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Court may be,,,,changing
as Rehnquist era begins
byTlm&chullz
News Editor

Scalia and O'Connor to vote

The William Rehnqulst era as
chief justice ol the Unked States,
whtch began last week , may

Of the nine Supreme Court
Justlce:5, Rehnquist , Antonin

signal a more direction-oriented
and conservative: Supreme

are considered conservative.

Court , according lo some
experts .
Rehnquist , associate justice for

14 yean , was nominated for
chief julllce aher former Chief

J.-C Warren Burger reetgned .

with him ."

Scalta and Sandra D. o•~

frank said . Justices Byron
White, John Paul Stevens and
Lewis Powell are considered
moderate , with Justice Harry

Blackmun moving from c<fnservaHve to moderate. Justices
WIDLam Brennan and Thurgood
Marshall are considered bberal _

He was confirmed by Senate

after- Intense questioning from
Democratic: senatOff; .

Rehnquist Is considered to be
one of the more COOM1Vattve

Supqn»Court).,Jlicestnr<eent
_ . , occardlng to 5(ove Fronk.
pro1....,. ol' polltlcal
-

· "Rehnquilt Is the most
COftNl'Vativc member of the
.,, Supreme Court," frank Nid.
•tt,, hu been - . ho joined
tf.. Court. He ls the most
l ~ o ~ I member of the

Court.

,

Rehnqulll.'1 lnftuence on the
court may depend on his ability

to 1111 other Julllces to vote the
• him, FrMk sold. "He'll
,., doubt be able to get Julllces

There are ftve Justkes over 70.
If one of the okler justices retire
or die while President Reagan Is
In office, there Is the possibility
of more conservaUve-k!anlng
justices being appointed , Frank
said . "Rehnqulst needs one
mON: COOlll'Vative justice to vote
wtth him . If thls happens , some
big chonga could be made ."

Polltlcaj, Inell,,-., of j u ~
maynotbfMlnluentiaJMls
thought , according to Mk:hNI
Vadnie, 11510Ciate proleaor ol
mass communkadont and local
attorney ...I don't care what par- 1
ty selects )ustlc:es , I want good ,

even-handed justk:es that wUI
follow precedent.
Coufl
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State monies
sought to make
campus repairs
by Tom Dell
Staff Writer
Improvements on several SCS
facilities may come IQ pass tf the
1987 Minnesota legislature
aUocates 1he necessary funds .
''{Having recently visited SCS) .
Gov . (Rudy) Perpich said he
would recommend what we
have requested - ttlot Is encour~lng .- said Bill Radovich,
vice ' president for Academ1..:
Affairs.
The renovation of Stewart Hall
Is SCS' first priority. Radovich .
said . "The last sessk>n {of Min·
nesota Legislature) appJOpriated
$320 ,000 10 begin planning.
This sesslon we are asking for
renovation fun4s to actually do
the construction." he said . SCS
is R!que.stlng $7 .95 million .
" Stewart Hall was

~

one time

clestgned tO house the campUJ."
Radovk h said . "'Everything was
located In that build lngblofogy , chemi.try and physics
departm9 , the pr-esident's office and the business office. It
was bask:ally the building for the
~mpus ,
"Stewart Hall ls now occupied
by a number of different departments 11 was not designed for ,.,
he added . " V{e are seeing poor
ullltzatton of space m some
a reas. Also , the buUding ls not
energy efficient , and lt does not
meet codes ln some areas .
Those ore basically the reasons
for Stewart Hall's renovation ...
Another $7 mlllk>n is being requested for construction of an
on-campus football / track and
Ice arena . " This wUI solve some
of the problems we have with
those facilities ," Radovich sakl .
"It Is almost lmpossibie lo use
the locker rooms now because
waler leaks through the seating
area' and makes them damp and
~u~lo':!i~:,;J. ~t Is geittng to ht!

•-•~-'1 • ·the
"Football would take up a lot ol
recreatk>nal spotts area , so
we want lo offset tha1 by accu1.1irlng those 7-plus acra south of

the campus ," Radovich said.
SCS 1,i.-. 1heoppo1:u,.,~ to buy
7 .5 acrn 10... 11, ,,f Ha:cnbeck
Hall and the rlobel meat pac.klny plant. An ac!d1donal Sl. 3
million is being requested to do
this. The land wouLd a1so be ut•
ed for s1udent parking .

The Mathematics and Science
Cc:nter wtll also undergo JOme
""""'"

oon~ on P9 t 1

~
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News Briefs
Midwest managers prepare for future Local politics Includes more women Class schedules avaliable for winter
Managers from the Midwnt wlH meet

at the Unlver-

slty of Minnesota to discuss their future opportunltlfl

and marketing and management skills. ·
Th• Unlvenlty of Minnesota Society for Advance•
ment of Management (SAM) chapter ls hosting the first
Mldw.,, Regional SAM Conference Nov. 8 on the

Winter quarter c1ass schedules will be avallable Oct.
1he number of women holding office ln k>cal govemments has quadrupled In the pest decade , accordtng 14 in the main lobby of the Administrative Services
Building or at the main d-sk In Atwood Center.
to the National League of Cities.
Advance registration for winter dasaes ls 8 :30 a .m.
Nearly 16 pen:ent ol all mayors and city councils now
Include women . The percentage has quadrupled since to 3 p.m. Oct. 21, 22 and 24, Atwood Center

1975.
university's Mlnneap<>Us campus.
\ Western cities have 21.5 percent of their mayor and
Minnesota Attorney General Skip Humphrey will council teats held by women compared to 12.8 per•

::~•~•1.:~::;:.21~h~=':\~~YJ!!::
and Planning for Tomorrow ." More than 150 people
from college, throughout the Midwest are expected to
attend . Some of the activities Include planning for
finance careers to succeeding In a small business.
Contact ~ret McKay at 253-6340 or Tom
Cruikshank ., 253-7346 for mor• Information .

Local drug broa.dcast airs questions
Two local organizations are combining efforts In the
battle agalnS1 drug abuN .
.-The Saint Cloud Hospital and KCLD Radio ar•
hosting a drug awareness program , "Why Not Get Stoned ," 9- 10 p .m. Oct 19 to answer llstener's questions
about drugs , drug abuse , treatment and related topics.
Q,,estlons can be mailed to KCLD Radio, 619 Mall
Germain, St. Cloud , Minn . 56301 or phoned In at
251 -1450.

:t::~inc::"==~=:j ~~

Ballroom.

University heads enjoy high salaries

Prestdents of state unlversttles are among the highest
paid professk>nals of their states , according to a USA
Today 1urvey of 101 large public universltha.
The story In Tuesday's edltk>n reported that 74
presidents of large universttles earn more than $80 ,000
a year. On 11n average they earn 1$94 ,621.
presidents reoove state-owned automobifes and
Deadline for dropping classes nears fTeeMost
housing. Some also get country club memberships ,
The deadline for dropping classes for fall quarter ls additional money from private foundations and can. for
Oct. 28. Students must pick up a drop/ add slip from their SDOU.~.
the Office of Records and Registration , Room 118. Ad·
Minnesota's two top-paid presidents are Kenneth
mlnbtraHvc Serv1ces BuUding. Drop/ add slips must be Keller of the University of Min""""• • Mlnneapoils, and
signed by the In-or of the class to be dropped and lhndan McDonald of SCS. McDonald earns $76,000
returned to AS-118.
a year with standard benefits, and Keller $129,000 plus
Students failJng to drop courses by the Oct . 28 off-cnmpus housing and a state-owned car.
deadline will receive an E on their tTanscrl-et) Those
The highest paid president Is Frank Vandiver , Tex>s
meeting the deadline will receive a W for wttti'drawal A&M, $141,250. The 1owat paid is John Keiser, Boise
on their ttansatpt. There Is no refund for classes drop- State, $61 ,053, according to the survey.
ped after Sept . 8.
Of the 101 presidents surveyed, 99 are men , and 98
are white.
·
10,000 and 297 smaller cities wtth populations under
10,000.
·
California hu 54 women mayon, the largest number
In the nation, followed by Florida wtth 19.

Local teacher livens classroom
by .adding fine arts to program
, by.,llargln!Wllioon
A local teacher has been
recognized for doing her part to
keep the arts alive .
Cerol Reed , an 8th -grade
English teacher et St . Ctoud
Techntcal High School. was
presented wtth a certificate of
recognition by the Comprehen•
live Arts Pl11nnlng Program
CommlttH (CAPP) of Dl•lrlct

caught on fut to this new klea.
In relating humanities to arts ,
one of her studenl1 ffl6dc up an
opera . Another wdont con•
sutted with a community IOW'C&
to create her own modem art
slide show.
Reed', subscrtp<ion to the Chris•
tion Science Monitor last year
often provided ·her with "many
things pertinent to class in Its arts
.section," she 511id.

742.
CAPP was Inaugurated three
years ago by a state legislative
act which ak>tted money for
planning programs In 30 school
dislricts . Each school district set
up a committee to evaJuate the
effectiveness of ..-t educatk>n In
the schools. Lut year the
leglsloture fonded another 30
Through this course Reed saw cites. Including St . Cloud.
how the humanities were inlert·
wtned wtth other artt, she said . The CAPP commtttu In S.She then Gadded to lncorpoJate Cloud Is made up ol teachen,
art-related class pmjects.
parents and concerned cltlzcn,:
Th<-commltln cv,.._ the ef.
Some of her students have fectlvenas of ert programs in

Reed received the certificate for
. her efforts at combining
humanities with other arts In the
classroom . She fint discovered
this combination while teaching
a senior high humantties coune.
whk:h focused on literature.

1:~F:2':

October Special

12., > Pepperoni Pizza on
Thick Crust with Plenty of
Cheese

$

District 742.
"The main Jtrength of the pro•
gram is that there is a lot of
dettr• on the pan of the community to help the arts programs
In the schools ," aald Or. Lee
Gutterer, SCS arts teocher and
chairman of CAPP.

A few community organizations
available to help local art schools
are : SI. Cloud Community Arts
Council , the Troop Theater, St.
Cloud Civic Orchestra , the
County,Stearns TheatrtcaJ Co.,
and the St. Cloud Chamber
Music Society.
CAPP ts In the growing " -·
It is In the process of finishing a
report outftnfng a five -year plan
for growth and development In
the arts. In addition, CAPP ts
working on a project to estabW,
a network of arts advocates in
tha ,chools who could a,atst tha
teacher tn Integrating arts lnto
the ,chools.

"It's time for a change . . .
Will the,e be a.job for you alter graduation? M,nnesotas sha,e ot national
emp/O'pnent, which leading economists recognize as the bast job yardstick
for each stale. has fallen steadily and dangerously In the last two years.
Minnesota needs f1fNi leadership. We need a change
in our Stale Senate ,epresentation, ~ must act OON fo
ensure better emp/t;,pnent opportunities for our future.

mJoanne

4.25

FREE DELIVERY 259-5970

15th & Division , St. Cloud

STATE SENATE DISTRICT 17
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Money goes down drain;
group flushed with anger
by Tim SChultz

Mall Germain .

News Edilor
They are CRUMS: and they are
med .

Member, of S1 . Cloud-based
CRUMS (Citizens Roslsting Un bridled Military Spending) are
protesting national and lntema•
tlonal U.S . military spending.

More such demonstrations
migh1 be planned by CRUMS,
said NI....,,.Derry, a Si . Cloud
Counselor for domestic abuse .
"We're hopliig other people In
the 7th District wlll get
involved ."
Much of U.S. taxpayer's money
goes to 1he military. he added .

..Seventy percent of the government's budget Is allocated to the
milttary. Stangeland supports

~U~~1!.
'%%l~';:~
CRUM member Chuck Nies.sen·
Derry sai<I,

(the United States') acttvities In

Central America . Who knows
how much more will be s~nt?"

"We formed thls group to bring
attention t6 the fact that
Stangel&nd has voted con-

Niessen -Derry also criticized
Siangeland's support of lhe MX
mlssile and the Star Wars
defense system .

sistently on bills for big military

spending," he sa~.
Four
members of
the
5().member group, dressed In
barrels and tennis shoes, handed out bread crumbs ai\d sold
$600 hammers and S 1,500
toll£t seats last Thwsday on the

" < .MX missile , which cost
$34 billion, does not work as h
was Intended lo ," he said .
."'Stangeland has consistently
su~ed !he MX. He abo sup•

~

=::.

-vot.•

_ , . o1 at1- U- - - ) ..
on """1.lry-,.ndlng. CAUMS member ctluck ~

ports Star Wars , which coukl
cost $1 trillion . That is mind
boggling."
,
CRUMS was founded by Stew

Dear Senator Pehler,
" We would like to take this time to express oor J incere
thanks to you ... for the kind hospi1ality you showed 10 us and oor
Rllow students during our recent trip to St . Paul. It is quite evident from our observations that we, here at SCSU. are very well
reprcterKed 11 the state level.
Again , we express our thanks and appreciation for a great

day:·

Jitn Listens. Jim Cares.

Hesch-Bruggelman , a St. Cloud
privateMontes,orischoolowner
and operator.

can you caU yourself a lax group

.. CRUMS was kind of my idea ,"

If you don't look at 70 percent
of the budget?"

he said . "We started talking
about it three Y(!ars ego. How

Attention SCS Students
Little John's Pub Welcomes
You To Our Happy Hour
Monday - Thursday 7 - 10 p.m.
50 Cents Off All Drinks And Bottle Beer
Pitcher Beer $3 Glass Beer 75 Cents
FREE Nachos W/Cheese And Salsa

Cro--

liittJt

lo~ lfub
25MJU

1'

ROD'S BIKE SHOP

Introduce Your Friend
to a Whirla Whip!
Free Kid Cone with

any purchase (of

...,.1

value or more

l(rini !his coupon)

5th & Divllion
(In The Packing Co.)
Ice C - & Yogurt
3 Trlllton Flavcn

Give a.Jioot.
Don't pollute.

-

U.S. flop. Anan ·
out fliers on the
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Editorials
Where will all the· money go?

Fund distribution reveals administration's favoritism

1--a:.JU...:..:.:='--===--.;..;~::::;;:;;;;:::;:;;;;;::'

SCS may receive about
$17 million to clean up
buildings on campus-how
nice .
It seems as if rooftops,
brick walls and buildings
with designs unsuitable to
the departments in them
are going to be fixed .
Due to mildewy seats,
the SCS administration is
going to request almost $7
million to bJ!ild new sports
facilities-fiow arrogant.
Fine-some things in
the sports building,; have to
be fixed , just like other
things
on
campus .
However, do students
need a new ice arena, football field and track? Or
should the 7-plus acres,
supposedly to be acquired ,

be turned into something
that all students could use?
Pirhaps a new parking
facility .
There will be more than
160 parking spaces cut on
Filth Avenue . As the
understatement of the
decade , the parking problem is not news . More
specifically, this is so old
that it Is more mildewed
and crumbly than anything
on this campus.
The problem has been
continually sidestepped by
M administration that
seemingly does not care.
There have been no concrete proposals this
academic year to ease the
minds of commuting
students.

The way things happen
around SCS, a new ,
10-story parking ramp will
be
erected
where
Halenbeck Hall is and
students will not even be
informed! Word will no
doubt be disseminated. by student word-of-mouth
only-that students will be
able to park, and the administration will look as ii
it has met the needs of Its
students .
If new $7 million sports
facilities are erected before
a \ira'stically needed parkIngtaciltty, then it is evident
that the administration
gives athletes and other
select people more priority than the majority of SCS
students.

Letters
SCS student feels foreign, set apart
I think student, and fkuky should be more accepting of ttMt lndMdual ''tore,gn student ... They should see

him or her as a unique individual. This way he or she
doesn't need to feel set -apart and differeni.
I think Ifs hard to .soc:lallze when one feels separated.
For bampkt, I've been referred to as an lnlernaUonal
student so many ttmesstnce I've come to St. Cloud that
every time I hear tt. I feel like a creature from outer .space
rather than part of the student body.
I thlnk we. should be able to do things with all unlver•
sity students r&ther than being part of a spedal group.
After all. why are wJ here? Isn't h to kiarn about this
country , Its people .-id their way of life?
Let's sodallze with an students. As long as all students
follow the rules of this school, why can't we become
a big happy famllyr
•
Shor9h Ghaloont

Sop!-.
BulineN

Student is embarrassed tor student
In response to Den Johnson's Oct. 7 essay about
"his" emban-"""1ellt ol the American system: I can only
feel embarrassed for you , ObvtousJy during your short
· stay In Europe , you were completely brainwashed by
a very vocal minority. Perhaps we should consider a
couple ol things:
You claim ihat because European, can speak thrn
languages, they are more aware of the ~ around
them. w.u, I believe that they learn th... lang._
out ol nec:eully . E..._ Is only 300 miles from another
foreign country. H Iowa or Wloconstn ,poko dtflerent
languages, I ewe say that we would have learned them
by now.
When osked why Germany was the first hn• of
\ delen,e lo, the United S.atos, I have to laugh at your

I

Chronicle

you

Umklity. The person who asked
this was obvto...Iy
not poUUcally_ aware, though most Germani art . The
next Ume you,... this person, ask , "Where else should
the defense be?"
You....-. alooasked oboutourgovem"'f"'•lnllOlvement tn Nicaragua. The answer Is slmple-we •• tryIng to avokl the problem that Eur01)9 has. I am sure
that If the West Germans had the chance to stop com•
munitm ln East Germany, they would.
in cloolng , I IHI that your emban-_,,.,,t Is your own

---------------.......
~:.:::.

uninformed problem and not the Untted 5'ates1 If you
feel you must blame your problems on the Untted
States, then why don't you move to Canada and do
tt from there, This proud Am-. has better things to
do than hten to you slander a country that you have
taken completely for granted.

---ory

.,.,_

Erik KMk

.

---
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~
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Program between North and Baltic seas
by Trudy KnudMn
Denmark-students have heard
ol tt before, but where i, k? Den-

mark Is located In Northern
Europe between the North and
Baltic: seas.
Sixty-four students from SCS
and two professors left the
United Stetes bound for
Aaberg, Denmark Sept . 4. SCS
has had an lntemadonaJ program In Aalborg since 1974.
This yeM SCS leased • study
center there for the next five
years and SCS wtD conduct two
six-month programs each year ,

Upon arriving at the study
center. St. Cloud students were
greeted by a humorous , fivepiece bond. This seme band has
greeted students for the past 10
years .
Students live In a dorm-like set·
ting and study at the study
center with their professors,
Everyone works together and
- . . the d\dm ol cooking and ,

=r~

cleaning. The philosophy that
keeps everyone -working
together Is that people can know

better b y ~ things

In ilddltion to bving at the study
center, students have homestay
families. Having,_ a homestay

family allows the students to experience the Danish cuhure on

a first-hand basis . The families
act as surrogate famtlles lo
50 they do not get

students
lonely.

Courses vary from quarter to
quarter. Some of the classes
whk:h have been taught are
Danish language and history,
IOdology, art humanities and
photography . Some classes are
taught by Danish lnstructon and
others are taught by SCS
professors.
Besides going to tchool ,
students travel around Denmark
and Europe. October brings a
atx-day tour of Denmark . Durlng November , students have
the opportuntty to travel to the

""'" HerthM, Tom ....... 11ructi lMctt Ind Scott Haire .,.

USSR for 5even days .

o.nn..tc program

lously awaiting the arrival of student letters .

SCS students ln Denmark have
been receiving few letten from
friends this year. Please write we miss everyone and are anx-

Editor's note: Trudy Knudsen is
o .enlor majoring in lntffikportmental speech communlcoHon.

~

-.

To write to students: Study
Center In ~nmork, Ungdom sgorden , Kornblomstue} 18,
9000 Aolborg , !Mnmark.

Declare student parking war
_by Tom Dell
SCS should declare war on the
Ctty ol 5'. Cloud-this Is. the
answer to the parking problem .
This might sound hanh, but the
advantagel are many. Although
few realize it, ses Is engaged in
a great , cokl war . Shouki the

sa;~~;~;='!~~~
entire state university system
would topple like a row of
dominoes, and the university
would no longer be safe for
automobde-lovtng students .

Should
SCS
President
McDonald allow SCS to
become a no-<ar college? No he
should not! Give us parking
spaces 0< give us death! U Is bet·
ter to be dead than red! Red in
the face, that ii, from getting
anolher $2 ticket .

We must o,ganla. The ROTC
and Campus Security can '-ad
the troops , sine• they are the
only ones who have uniforms.
The departments of math and

science can create secret
weapons ; the Department of

Math and ScN!nce can plan
polk:y, the Department of Mass
Communications
can
dls.semlnate propaganda and
the Department of Industrial
Education can build a new dorm
for refugees . We are about
13.000 strong - we cannot be
defeated!
Here Is the battle plan : After a
forced , night march , a force of
3,00011udents wtlheal off Ninth
Ave . from 10th Street So. to
Stxth Street So. Another 2,000
students will secure these two
streets and protect flank . By
noon, Atwood canoes should be
patrolling Lalot George.

The • next two blocks will be
relatively soft, although guerillas
wtll hat.MC lnv&ders . Here , slxweek-old Garvey food will be
brought forward . Like the
Neutron Bomb, this weapon wil
destroy aU life without damaging
existing structures.
Anally, the SCS army will have
cornered the ,last desperate
resklents between Eighth and
Ninth avenues. Thls will be Sen.
Huston's last stand . By 5 p .m .,
SCS wffl have acquired on eight·
block addition to C Lot.

The plan Is simple and k will nol
require a food and beveragffl'x
to fund . A treaty can be

About I p .m .. 5,000 students negotiated to allow some traffk
wtD storm across Fifth Ave. The bbck on Ahh Ave . Pedestrians
ftnt block wfll fight fiercely . will, ol course , have the right of.
Some of the stiffest reslstanc~ way. The houses removed from
will p,obably come from the lhe new C Lot c,vi be re-1ocated
fraternities , which wUI cal:apuh to someplace like Foley and
empty beer kegs at lnvadm. their resklents can be assimilated
Residents armed with broom by SCS. The war lo end all wan
and garbage can lids will oho wfl be won and SCS will be sale
take a heavy toll on 1he front . for Democracy.
6nes ol SCS. By 2 p .m ..
~
, the students wtb have Editor', note: Tom Dell II a
tramped their way to Sixth and Junior moJorlng In mou
Seventh avenues.
\
communication,.
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Huskies bounce ·back, down UNC·
byRtck Rotzlen

Assistant Sports Editor
The scenario for Husky football
games Js becoming almost a

ritual.
The team starts out JmpressiW·
ly , then ioHs the lead . only to
raDy tn the fourth quarter to pul
out a victory
The Homecomlng game Satur•

day at Selke Reid was to be no
different
.. I like It this way, but the
presaur• can be Just too much,"
said wtde receiver Derrick
Newton, who caught the game•
wtnning touchdown pau wtth
8 :09 left In the game. · w e jull
want to go out and wm and not
come from behind."
Late tn the third quarter. Jeff
Williams came Into the game
from an Injury that has sldelin•
ed hlm for almOII two weeks.
Wdliams threw a 10-y•d tcor•
Ing strG<e to Newton tn the lJurth
quarter to grab a vkiory from
the University of Northern Col·

orado (UNC) 24-21.

__ .... __

--

,

......_UIIC _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ T.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,.,. _ _ _
'

The Huskies had to batde •

UNC offenH that featu red
hlghly•to,,ted quartffl>Oek l.o,en
Snyder, Snyder ~u1 on an Mrial
dl,play by attempting 55 puoa,
completing Tl for 284 ya,ds and
three touchdoWfll.
"We (SCS) had lo get aher him

(Snyder) and put ,omo pressure
on him ." Nk1 Noel Martin, head
cooch of 1he Huskla. "h was
oneoflhooe-swhefehe
ls Just a great qua.rtetback , and
by watching him tlwow the foot•
ball , you could tee that. "

The Huskies were on top of
Snyder all day. sacking him •
total of four times. The defenM
aho lcxced him to ,cramblo &om
1he pod,el, which c:onri>ul~ lo
Snyder throwing
three
interceptk,ns .

SC5 used a shifting defense that of time In the UNC baclcfleld.
often blitzed Snyder.
""We wanted him IO be heard u
•ey blltzlng, we tried to get !hem much at ~
lo check off ol the ltne as much Mazur load the Hutkla whh 14
as we couki," sakl Tom Mazur ,
SCS linebacker who spent a lot &atbal ~ on PIQI 7

Cross country runner continues success
by Mickey Hatten
Sports Writer

and after a few meetings convinced
Schuhz 10 go out for track and cross
country

A large part of sophomore Jenni
Schultz's life Is running- succftlfuDy.
So tt should not come as • surprise to
anyone that she ls the number-one runner for the SCS women's cross country
team this year
·

..She'• a \lftY , very good runner and a
very good ath'«t.e ," said Nancy Knop,
head coach of women's aou country
"She wanlt to win , •nd she wtll ooly gel
better ""'1h e•perlence... ·

Schultz came Into thW season with one
yefll' of colege crose country el<perience
She ran at the College of Sc. Thomas
(CSl) In 1984. the year the Tommies
won the NCAA Division III national title.

---no<

--- bJI you con)
"peel 10 do everyihlng when you go
•1 ran

really

from • two-mlle race In high ,chool to
tlwH miles On col,ge) ," Schulu said .

"I knew she was on campus, and It was
just a matter of taking. the time to ftnd
her ," Knop said. Knop recruited 1985
All-American Connie Kampa the same

way.
" She (Knop) makes you work al It,"
Schultz. who won last Wednesday's

2.5-mile Homecoming race. taid ...Plut ,
I missed running ."
Schulu hed been Involved In track ond
crou country-. her elghlh11fade yea.
at Lester Prairie High School. She was
the number-one runner at Lester Prairie
for the flve yean she was there . She
earned Class A An-State honors her
junior and-senior y.,.n by finishing Rfth
and second a1 the state meet.

knee .
Schullzspentonlyonuem-rof 1984
at CST because II w!"
expensive, she
said . She then Iran~ to l'formandtJe
Community College to finish the ye•
and came lo SCS last faU .

k:r.

"I dkln't come to run (at SCS) . I came
1horc ,. • good edUCAllon prognm,. Schullz Mid.
.

bee•-

Knop lound- M Schull,_., SCS,

..It was the ftr,t brrh! I've ever realty been
knocked out," Schuttz Hid ... Nancy
(Knop) thinks It was running on the "1·
door IJack Running on the track hurt B.
fflOfe , but I think il w1s because I Nn
iallfally whh my feet •

-

Offlea,_.llilrt.,ICI-OOIMlry,-JeMI ....... ._ ...............

..... ....... -.2........ ~~ ......

• Sandy Brennen , who ran track whh
Schuhzwastnellglbleforlastyear'scr- Schultz end Kampa last year, saicl she
country season. but wu training for the sea slmilaritia In the two runners' cross
indoor season when Jhe Injured her right country running styles

,
• Both are real strong Nnn:... both are
stronq finishers , and NM (Schultz) Is real
consistent,.. Slid Brennen . who ts also
one of the Huskkr:1' top five~°" counh'y runnen.

Schultz only rac.overed enough to allow

Schultz's timnhaw been comp,wab&e or
better than Kamp•s •t the same r.c.es
last year. Knop said.

her1o qualify for the Rnalo In 1he 80().
and 160()..,.,., runs al 1he NCC . -

Tub MUOn Schultz ha won two meets

(Unlwnlly of W -•S-1or lnvb·
Ilona) and SCS' home meet against

Moorhead State Saturday) and ftn.hed

slventh (Mankato S<ate Univmiy lnvb·

ttonaO. but she sakt she wowd rather run
track . •rve had more succ... In cross
couhtry, but I like track better b■cause I
can run different eventi."
Sc uhz Is nol yet thinking of quollfytng
for the nallonal . - , the Nkl. '1'ha only
goal I have set for my,alf Wto Improve ,..
she said. "I really don't know how much
I can do because: I haven't Htt'I any of
dw girls In the conference run ...
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SCS lineman comes back from
career-th·reatening leg injury

-

by Aob T-ou•

.

slsted of wcightl!fllng three times a week
and running in the evffllngs. Most ot the
When an athlete II lideflned for two years workout was directed et his .legs. to
wtth an apparent career-ending tnjury, It strengthen them and bulld up mwde
would teem hls chances of competing · structure . .. I dkin't know If I was wasting
again would be slim .
my time or not , but I always had con•
fide nee ," Mttchell said .
However. one 5CS football player hes
Getting back Into pla!,ing form took about
defied the odds

Af1er suffering a broken leg and
dlslocoted ankle , junk>r offensive guard
Jeff Mitchell hes returned lo the Husky
football 1eam

::,,:!~:::i~ ~n.=i=
this year . " I was a bit tentative at firSt . but
u tlm• wttnt by , I was able to bk>ck o ut
the thought of re-Injuring the leg and
oonuntrate on football ." Mitchell Nkl.

Mltchell', dodon 1old him that he "'9ufd
not play football again beause tt would
be detrlmental to his heallh "Doeo tn,lde
I kMw I could play again ." Mitchell ..id.
•1 just flgwed tt would take time and hard

Some might wonder why Mltchel would
work so hard to return to the kw-than·
gfaqlorous posldon of offensive •neman ,
but Mttchell said the! Is not Important.
" Being an offensive lncmon Is a dirty job
that rarefy gcu any aedtt from the press,
but that doesn't matter to w (linemen)
Just a, k>ng as the rat of the team
respects us." Mltchell seld .

worlc"
MltcheU hod bounced 1,eck from an In·
jury once belo,-e . During hil ,enk>r year
ot Como Park High School he suffered
• broken left leg playing footboll Miochell
OYtrCllmc this Injury with herd work and
the deolre lO play at the colege lewl. This
gave him the motivation to do it again ,

While he wa1 away from football , Mlt•
c.hd said he felt u if a part of him wu
gone . " I really mlSMd the com •
petfflvcnesa of the game and being pan
ol the team ." he ..id.

he ..id
How.ve,-, the Injury he received at SCS
was more Mrious. During a game lete In
the 1984 seaton , his r1ght leg was broken
In two places and h\1 ank'- was
dislocated _ .. , knew there was more
c!a.,_ than the tint ttme I brolc& my leg.
but I thought tt would jusl take a little
rnor. time and .tlort to get tt ready." Mitchell Mid.

When this season came, MttcheD _, full
of confidence and determination, he

sold. He 1-NCetved a toe of playing time
and Is doing what he enjoys most .
MttcheH hes beaten the odds.

--

,.,_......_.,.._....,..two....,...,....• catNr-thrNtenlng ... lnfu,y, ICI

M1tchell'1 rcheblltbtlton p,ogram con-

.............. JeffMllohel .. - - In 1M Huelr)' . . up.

Football - - · • • - -- - - - - ' - - - - -

Sports In brief

tackles, six of them u - e d .

~ =:.a::'.:"'Jet~~';:

game , 2114 .•

halted UNC ogaln .

The SCS womcn'1croNcountry 1nm defeated Moorhead
Sl•te lJnJwnily (MSU) 36-23 in a home meet Seturday.
SCS' Jenni Schultz won the meet "'1th• time of 19:00.78,
ol the wond-placo flnlohor, Toraa Green-

The Huskla closed the gap 10
21 -17 on a 32-yard field goal by
Rk• wtth 2:06 left In the thtrd

~:,t.;tt""

The Hutldeut-d the game by
fumbling the opening kick off.
Dmiclt Newton received the
kick •nd. alte, laldng • big hM ,
fumbled al the SCS 35-y•d
Ina.

SCS flnlshon : 1. Jenni Schub: 5 . Kelly Butz: 7. uona
MIier: 10. P...ia Thomsen, 12. Sandy Brennen.

UNC look over, and on the N

CrON country team defeats MSU

Women golfers 14th at Invitational

•

cond play from acrtmmaga,

Snyder htt wide recatver Cadnc
TIiiman In the end zone .

The 5CS women's golf team placed 14th in the 16-tum
Nallonol Small Colege I n - Golf To..-nament Friday
TheH-••--•380,40...-belwlchomplon Univffllly ol North Dokota.
SCS' bat indMdualacon wN Deb Torbo,g's 93. Kns Pohl
hod • 94, C.thy Quade • 95 and Mluy Spindler • 98 for
the Huelda.

The 5CS delen,e then held
UNC, end the Bean were for,:od lo punt.

NCC football etandlnga:

The

Tum

I.

North Dokota Slat•

2 . SI. CloudSule
2 South Dokota
4. A...-,..
4. Notnou-Omaha
4. SoulhDokotoSule

--

4.

8. NorttmnColorado
8 Moma,g,lde
10. North Dokota

NCC Overal
4-0
S-0
3-1
,3-1
2-2
2-2
2-2
2-2
1-3
1-3
0-4

3-3
4-2
4-2
3-3
3-3
2-3-1
1-4
1-5
0-6

Laci- -

~

- . u.w.ally

But the Husky offo,- come up

IM.

quartCff.tile.k Stacy Jamaon
handed off lo Horry J.cliaot, ,
who bunt throl,gl, the lno for •
34-yard gain to the UN', 40.

IPO'I• thla week:

·· -

two...,,,.

o-oded llions wtlh neither lNm able lo
move tho bal effedlvely.

Out of the sholgun "'""-n,

al _

.......
-·
1:30
-•• - • Nolfi...-y, • 81.
John'o u.w.ally
-

caled

big with • acortng drtvo that
stortod on own 26-y«d

.=___,...
.r: :,____
----_
Huaky
Friday

- - . the play -

back because ol a holding penalty on the Bean.

drtvo.,...

The k,ey play to the
foulh-and-foar from the UNC
22. J•rnnon ran the option left
and kepi ~ W for • ftve-yord
pickup lor the lnl down .

After regaining po1sc11k>n ,
Jameaon handed off 10 Todd
Workl , who popped through
the middle fo.-a 37-yard gain lo
the Bears' 3-yard ine . Jackson
shced over &om the thru to
Kore the Hu1klH HCond
touchdown . Slew Rb added
the extra point , •nd 5CS hod a
14-0 lead with 57 -onds left in
the first quarte.

· we got those lourteen points
on the board and forced their
hond • little bit," Martin ..id.
"They came roaring back, •nd
we held In there."

--

-rnidcloono17.-\
Dole Do..
! 0- l dthe
to~ tho Huelda • 7-0
lead with 3·27 loft In the 1n1

The 5CS .. took.,.,,.,. •nd
held tho Boan acor•leu the res!
of the game.
"Tho delen,o did a great Job."
Mortin said "Toward the end of
lho game when fho defense hod
10 hold them , they did tt ."
The ltage WaJ Mt for the
Huskies 10 pul off onother
come-from -behind victory.

SCS' Scott Rlclwds took• punt
at tho Huskla' 10-y«d Una •nd

The Hu1klH oUenH WH
haunted by fumbles . They
fumbled four limes , lo1ln9
pouaalon each time.

UNC noooguord Mel Garner
recowred • Worlo.s fumble at the
SCS 16-yard ~no . Two plays
t.ler Snyder hh light end BIi
Krueger

for

touchdown
tcore 14-7. -

a

five -yard

· making the

UNC added anoiher acore with
1ao then• minute left In t"-""1
on Snyder'~,d touchdown
-• •
llghl end
Gr09
·y«der
. IO
The
extro
point Wed . end the Huskios led
14-13 at helftlme.

The
c_..i
wtdl scor1ng
Jomuon
hllttng
wldo

quarter.

r•n h 67 yards to the UNC
23-y«d lnr.
The Huskla got to the UNC 10,
when Willams. In for Jomaon ,
lofted • pou to the lift corner of
the end zono. Newton caught
the bol u he tlgho-opod the
lll<loltno, gMng the Huskies •
24-21 teed
"I c1on, know who! to NY, I WU
just tryfng to concentrate on

the

ball ," Newton uld . " The

coachea just tcU us to keep your

bill, make sure
you're In bounds •nd catch the
bal ."

eye on the

The- lifted tho Huskla lo 3-3
overal , 3-1 In the North Central

UNC took the - - i helf kick- Conference. They wtN play
off end droYo down the field, · Saturdoy al conference •ludlng
"""'"9 on • Snyder t o w - North Dokota St.to Univffllly.
22-yord pou. Snyder ran the
\
-

point

con-

the Bean ~ _tint

In, glYlng
!-ad
of tho

I
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HOMECOMING-THE

PAGEANTRY OF YEARS PAST MAY FADE
THIS YEAR'S CROWN SHINES AS BRIGHTLY AS EVER
A look at one of our sturdiest autumn campus rituals,
by Karen Steele , photographs by Chuck Kimmerle

A

PANNING SPOTUGHT does Ill job on a row cl shaking pastel

Tension . Sweat
RHual takes Its cue .. You're on, " tradition says ... Hurry up . This Is the '805. We can't be late for anything ... •

The dn,m roll rolcnts al 1he drop cl 1he crown , and ritual and 1radltion broalhe a sigh cl n,licl. They made
Mlhrough another yHr
Although lhe above Is, of coune, llttitlous , one can see and almoot hear It actuaUy happening The annu~I
crowning cl SCS Homecoming royally Is a ritual 1ha1 Is energized wtth a 40-yea,-old legacy.

Any monotony lhoM 40 yea,s may have broughl Is offset by 1he oulpouring cl emotion al lhe yea,ly c:o<ona •
tion ceremony This year'• king, Mark Rau.ch , recounted I.st Tuesday'• crowning moment. "I remember
my name bctng called when we were backstage but I coukln't quite hear I walked on.stage and I was just
shaking I couldn'1 IIVffl put the robe on •

"I didn'I expod It al all ," Queen Jasb Floch demurred "I 1htnk lhe homecoming rilual hseK Is really neat
h's an oon0f' ho be choMn as queen) "
Whether lhe pratigo cl lhe ritual has Slrengthened Of weakened through lhe years, Of whether It has simply
fluctuated can only be seen through documentation and actUffl experience . Personal opinion Is also In there ,
somewhere
Boglnntng In 1925 ot lhe St Cloud Teacher's College, Homecoming made It 15 yeers befOJO lhe lncOfpOfa•
of the crowning ent Not that modem -day Homecoming is focused on trivial events , It actually began
becau of the focus of
name-comtng home.
•
·

Iles)

ThcN wcre lhe tchool yoan when "roo<o,-kings" and astlSlanll were elec1ed lo lead 1he c
evon1-the Husky football gome. Popi., and bonflrn - • crowded wtth people who know ov
names School ye• were etched on the brain due to practice: at previous gama.

I 1he big
ne eloe's

A phot(9'IIII, cl lhe HomKomlng chohnon adorned !he"- pogo cl a 1920. edition cl lhe College Chronldo
a picn,r• cl the commilt leaders who would choose lhe royalty Lists cl alumni who hod promised
lo rotum were NIiiy ldonllfted by ruden cl the fronl pogo .

M did

And people come home
Not untd 1940 did Kenneth Torgaon , thee year's tnnovatfvc chairman , lnc:Ofl)Ofale 1hc queen crowning
"Who will M be? Beuy? Scotty? Marve?." lhe banner hudllne for lhal edillon read "You don'1 know who
she II unto. you •• therer

""°

1ha Slory document,- the ftnt _guecn wore ermine and • red robe , but no name . Her
attendants were
In chubby fur joc:kets wMh blui robes . Apporonlfy there wu no need lo .,.,. whether It wu Betty, Scotty
or Mar1IC The editors mUlt have
med ovo,yone would know who Mwu by 1he ttme lhe paper came oul
The rttuol remained vlrlually unchaf11C(! for lhe nexl 30 yoan or 10 Pradge , hoWOVOf , became somowha1
cl an In lhe 1950,
"Homecoming llo time for - s." a 1-hndlln• read The queen and her prtncnsn wcron'1 merely
electod They vied for lhoM poolllons fxlenltve campaigning by lhe condldota and 1hetr sponsors was

conduc:t«I

w.

l oi--1 Maybe not , bul It sure WU lmportonl When oil WU 1111d and done lhe paper reponed lhal
l)p,1 Boldwtn, "pretty blond from Dowson." retgned lllc:tonous
•
The 19601 rnort.ed a ,. .. paced , fuzzy-dice -in-lhe·rurvlow-mlrror ora , and 1he qunn candldales 100k
. , . . . _ . . . . fr- Poll for ._ -running Photographo and short blog,ophies ac:componted lhe

----·-~
·
llolo jull -

.

, , _ lhowglM N hod,__. a loome, tho oloohof and drug ocone aowded out lhe .-uaf-or

Scudenc apolhy and lhe ba- ocone nwked Homecoming 1975. Suro , a queen wu chc>Mn , bu1 lloria and
phologrophs cl students ~ bNr in hon and on la)""I 100k °""' 1he fron1 pages

The Dab Tollgolen , an unolflctol cheering Mdlon,

Bock then , lenon-oo-lhe-ed!lor
1-.lftffleddoomed

~ the

me lhe king-r-o,s cl the year

l9'lflconcc cl Homec

and

future: The ritual mutt

Thc weelt ol Oct 6 , 1986 Thc udcnce cl lhe mar<hing bond flhers 1hrouglnny open dosoroom wtndow,
a flood cl cancMdota Ylo b royalty owns , there's a Homecoming pwade lhat Slrotches for four blocks

Homacomt.19 turYlwd

10

----
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·Pizza and Dell
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA
16 lncb Pizza

$7.60

.. ... -.aa ■d ■..... ,

10111nt11 an. 11.

---

Court

abo<tlon should be legal ."

continued from Page t - - -

"The othor eight jutllces are not
going to '-t tomebody run
roughlhod over lnterpretadonJ
of the Constlt\Jtion."

One big change could come In
the area of abo<tlon. Fronk said.
mOlt Interesting thing to
watch wlll be abortk>n . He
CRehnqulsl) needs one more
vote to overturn Roe vs . Wade
(th• S..prerM Court decision
which logollnd abo<tlonl He

'"Til«

9CS Cf'ltonlCllt TWNdly, Ock1b1t 14, , _

would let sta1e1 dctmnlne tf
Other changes may come in
atmlnal law ... In crlmtnal arus,
Rehn~st has given more
leeway 10 government ,.. Frank
Nki ... He would rully love to
get rid of the Moanda decision .
He would alto aack down on
tho udutionary rule , which
would .,e poBce mOC'e ~way
In searches and selzura.,.
Rehnquist suppollers may maM
tt tougher for people to prove
di,crimlnationy-'ccordlng to

Frank. He may a1,o side wtth
gowmrnent In media Issues .
Rehnquist is considered to be
one of the most lntellSgent ch'-f
jutllcn In history, Fronk said.
" He's thoughtful and can docu ment his opinions wcU . He
Mems to be liked by other
members ol the court, ften
that have opposing views,
which is Important ."
Frank and Vadnle agr-H Rohn·
quill wtll glw the Court " " " loadenhip than the Burger

Court.

(J.__

11

from Page 1 - - - -

brick to expand and contract
hoNootaJlv," R..io&h said.
"What II happening Is that brick

changes d tho legislature ap·
propriales anothor $800,000.
" We have to take the
greenhouse off the auditorium
and rek>cete tt on lhe ground ,"
Radovich said . Two classrooms

Another
1s being requflSled to replace the roofs on
Brown Hall , Centennial Hall ,
Klehlo 1/isuol Arts Center and
the heating plant.

Improve
~

would replace the g.reenhoUH: .
acco,ding to plans.
5CS II a1,o llll<Jng I« $208,000
to repair a design flaw In the U •
lerlo< of tho bu>tneu building .
"lbere Is no aJlowancc for the

Is being broken ~ -"

ssoo,000

ff the,e ls a strong lobbying of.
fort a1 the legislature and if Min·
netotaJ economy is strong ,
5CS should get the money b ls ·
asking fo,-, Radovich said

Presents Tonight!

"113 SHOWBOAT

Carla Sciaky

7: 30 in the Atwood Showboat

Plus a special ad(Jed Sho wboat Performance
Friday Night at 7:30 p.m.
John Fabiance - "The Clown\ Prince of Magic"
Also in the Atwood Showboat

•

.,, .

• .............. _111

..-,T-0111.
......21....
- ...... TIie-•
.

This is your last chance to go camping!
The OuJings/Rec Committee is planning a
North Shore Camping Trip for this Weekend
Call 255-3772 to sign up!

FINE ARTSSir Stephen Spender will have two poetry
readers this week ...
Thursday at 8:00 p.m . in the Performing
Arts Center Stage 2
Also on Friday at 8:00 p.m. in Stewert Hall
MOVIE

The Man Who Left His WIii On Film

3 p.m. Wednesday
Atwood Little Theatre

Prebusiness
Students
Advising For Winter
Quarter

.Oct. 9 - 28 ~
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

~

'y__,,.....,

-~ -~

- - · - 14115
P,eclaionHlillautlleyle -Only$7.II

ou llllat Oblaln A Permit In Onler T

. .._

-IDF-g,fta&rwl,_

~ HAIRSTYUSTS
Crossroads Center 252-2121

12

SCS Chtonld9 Tuetday, October 14, HM

TI1ursday/

If/Ion to do
_,,_drink}

LOTSI

Special

$
State
Representative

MARCUS
MARSH
District 17-A
-;-Commuted to a quality
educational system
-Committed to a strong
economy to provilk career
opportuniles when JON graduate

YOU CAN PUACHME J. 11 "'tCH P'£P1"f.AONI l'IZV.
OH VITRA THat CRUST WITH DOU8l.E CHlEH
FOAONL'f(16.00t
THAT'SASAYINGS0,13,IO

NO COUPON NECESSARY

---

No OCIW coupont. IUbetth,Ootta, o,
11ddtHoM accepted with tNa

otr..

.

-

LIMITED TIME OFFER.

Thursday Only

,..oi"""J.·

Store hours:

... ~~
_,,,..

11 e .m.-2 e.m. Sun.,-Wecl.
11 e.m.-3 e.m. Thur.,•Set.
EMtelde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4885

~~

,;:: ......

,... ~~~

ftr$l311
Biggest

•. - Happ

Foosball
Tourney
Thursday Oct. 16
Starting At 4 p.m.

FREE
Sign Up
At Atwood

Recreation
,

J51-CSI

Center

9CS C1woni1o111t TUNdly,

Happy Happy Hour
with

Keith Fun N' _Stein
Every Monday through Thursday

5- 7 p.m.
Happy Hour Prices
on Your Favorite))'rinks
including Free Hot and Cold
Hors D'oe vres
Every Monday· through Friday
4 - 7 p.m. ·

~ Sou1h Hwy tO
$(Cloud MNN301

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to ■hare with someone.
But sometimes
It'• not that w ■y.

-

For lrN pregnancy tHllng doctor•• oum, caH BIRTHRIGHT,
2 -, onytlme, or come to the
-T-T localed ot the
St. Cloud Hoepltal, north ...,.,,

--.-2oe.

OfflN houre: llon, Wed, ftllt a.m.-noon
Tue, Thul7 p,M.-1 p.M.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
lrN, conftdentlal

AU -

.
The
· Packing

Company
estaurant
5th and Divi~ion

----------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$1 Gitt Certificate
·good on any
Burger Purchase

not valid with any other
a1ecount or coupon
one per customer '
good tnru No¥- 14, 1986

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----------------Newll Packard Room
-~•r Now Open
Happy Hour Prices
4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
This Tue. - Wed. - Thur9.

Starts Fridi y
at a theatre ne r you

~

14, 11N

13

14

scs

Sell Your New or Used Camping
and Outdoor Equipment at
Atwood's Consignment Sale.
Call 255-3772 for information/
Drop off equipment today,
Wednesday and Thursday at I,

Atwood's Outings
Center.

'

-----YOU SET YOUR
OWN PRICES!

BIGGER & BETTER
THAN EVER
Delta Sigma Pi's
1987 Daytona Beach
Spring Break Tour

Watch for it!

$$ for unused

(Atwood Sunken Lounge
October 16th 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.)

equipment

Sale: Friday, Oct. 17
Sunken Lounge

IT'S HERE

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Give a hoot
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, US,DA •

HOUSE OF PIZZA.
SPECIALS

8CS C1won1o11t Tueedly, OctoNr 14, 1 -

15

----

Classifieds
Houalng

: =.=~-~2
... ........
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·
-=·- .·,-=-~-..:
--·
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-~ . - ::.,:-l'OOU--··- ~-. -·- --T--)
...... .-.
===
For Sale

Lost and flMid

flOOIII 1Dr rent. Cal IU-7111.

ll'C>latt 2 ~

KAWASAKI OPZ MO. . . . NI,

1n ........ 1 ~

=-~..':~W:
_,.,St.Cloud,
or ell .
MN. 51301

Attention

1 ti,kllOUlflofHilllnbeck.Calfldl

_,..,_

---••--- -.- ..... -Cal......

.,..
_
.,.Outlngo
.
. ._
. . OOfM
and_
chide°"'
. . ,,...
Lounge, 0c::c 17, 10 ~ pm.

TIMI ,..,.,..,_..,.._,_.,._
ProfeNktnally done. Sandy at
112,,2712.
,..,.....,.¥. ~ . WOfd pn,-

1 or a,..,..._, ,...,,.womenlO

_____ _

t:""~a:=;

, . _ , ... 0., 1110,1.

·· - ·
WOMBe:
..,....
rooM .,.._.. •
......... eel Lynn 211-4111

..-.- -

.,._a,-.

N., 8lQoud.

O o o d - o n d j u o l -.

~

o., :io.

~and

==,:"::-·look

=

,,_ ...:=..'°':;..":
~

Cal Deb IU-47'N.

VACANCY: 1 WDMM IOt winier" Qlr,

, c.a.., ~ - - -·

":"""'
••
""'•_,=
...
~-=•=
·=.,,:-..-:::;;;;;_,1..o1-:;..-;

.,
,
...............,,,_,_ _ .,....._
-

-----

-

~ IU-1431.

• -

T_......
N...._

7

I..... ..,,__

1

I

I .._ • .,.,__

I

$11.99 +-

I

I

IILC,.. . _,....._,I

I

AmJM=~,c-w- 1

I

..-:,e t tlllMntfl, oncampua. 11'1 Ave, 211-2211 .
tr1llera, 5th wheett end mini

-·
=~-wllbo.·-

..... .. ..,.7100-.
_,.nlly.

lhe

&ATAH'I ...... NM It IO INkl
pretend he doNn'I u llt.
" Yl.lf'wl..-me, end~me. wt.-i
yelNICh tor medh elyourhNrt."

,,...

JUNIOII, ...

_ _ _ _ O o o d _ ...
-------Col

=~.:=
TIIAYn ...,

vou·,.

O.ln

- ..... -.c.ac..,,,,..
Marhdng Ill 1-«X).32'41121 .

jOU .... -

,

_,

ldon'1 t-. •1
~myderlng:llwliksfora
UllloO.

w-.

D01.T4-jllgmo '1 lie
111 ~ ~ 1111: Mark, LOft,

- . J w ,. .w,, er.. ...
ATTDIT10N....__...,,.
,,_,..,.,..,..._,,Doug
Jirik 8chol1rahlp. AppHceUona
~lnt,e88.

Pel'90nala

-Col'8CNIIPIOl"t........,741, ......_ MN 11435.

_ _ ,.,,., _ _ 11-,2
:"
....:'::s;==:

WMCIOknowfflOf9.lbMow PfO-

r T_......
1

_

-I pm, 21i1-1I04
Coll<lm211·141Gbobo
..,,_ 10pm.

: 'C'!n~::.C.~"""
IPIDM

NM:. -C.,...,.lorll

-.c.a-..

WANnll IO buy: • - uprighl

P.....a

e .•. aknlewtl'IOIA.,._,_..,
without snow, Englend wfthOut
I,oul Ouodd Hug,-

ICOTT: Happy 22ncfl

. , .~-- ----__
. _____ _ ...~----·---·
____......_
.....
== . _,,
__
~---·-·-· -----·... ~,u-,,

lnllWMled,
Hff•addreeted
eft'lefope:
Netwoftl-COO,
l"C'L.8t07I, ()ylllll ...... I. I0014.
......att Mar: KIii 1564717
TYPING ..rm p.,.,., thffll ,
.......... etc. ~ t,,ilt.

DIITend . . tu.rlllra.
I rMt I guy hom Thea Chi. I Ill no
llhe<:a9'1m,¥, l..-atmeMd
now ht knOwll tNII l
QUACK! A a . . , ~ hill Duck II

_. __
____
__....__. ___

111.

,....,.

_.., coac c.r..
~...
.~,=-ac=;-=-=:.,::..,:--,-;-;;.;;;;-;:;;... :J:~":-..

iiiiii:i'"~ - ...., .......

_

Employment

.......... bldroom.NNr . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . ~ ...... - IOM'I 9qua,._ Aveaable New 1,
CIIIAbll N4 ~ s . r w : ..
116-et4t
za.1040 or 111-1001.
MVATI roon. .._..... DIC 1. HAW. a howln' Hia11owen. Aefll
t 1I0-111mo. ,.._. or . . . . .. Coin . - . . . . trom N.eo«15. Coltumiil
laundry,,.. 9C8. COfflPlllt WD.t
on711 (aaalll tromWaldo'~t4N. 711
~
Awe. . . . . ., • .....,__ - - -

...
- -- -

Oct,.

25H3II M90 PHONE.

OPP-eNrM~. 251-1114.

laundry: 211 ·1-, 111-ec»o.
...._. l'OOffllDrfMft.....,~

252<1174.
QAIIAQI a.:
10em-l pm,
a.ira,Cllal,a,&cl ..............

HAPPY lwtttday to my tevortte
Equadarian. For once I dorl't ctn I
I'm mulhy, I loflllll you.

may partake and become e
_,.
..,
tor a cllf.

~

... - ..........-by .....
,_.._Thuffoffl 11·1 OUladlon

PHI Epa: OreM to IN .. .,. alumni
lallt ~ SiMlthooddoNgoon
end on. l.o¥e, No. 151.

I

$8.99. _ 1

'

Ult~
,, .. _......._

I
I

=-":'~,c.. •• :

L- ........ ·- ____ l_--........ ·- ___ J
Ar,. ....

PlayltSale
RghtAIDSby
staying in control.
Alcohol and

drqgs can rress
you up. Pop,m
can make you go
too far. Keep

theca11,on- and live.
lflllnstlqta

-IJDSPrr,/111:1
Info /rJtli(f:
(612) 870-0700

•

11

SCS

~ TUNday, 0elobe, 14, 11111

Win Big Prizes

WE'RE

At The

SPECll• ...
151-5

Sam Raffle
Drawing Nov. 5 -

Grand Prize: Sanyo Stereo
ystem Donated By Best Buy C
'A Big "THANKS" To Those Who Donated To This Raffle
Frontwall Raciuet and Swim Club
First American National Bank

Herberll"('JSpono & Heallh CantOf
ComputOf Land
Augusta HNlth & Raquet Club
POfkinl
Razzle Dazzle
Little John' s Pub

Ground Round
Sammy's Pizza
FootlockOf

Godfathe<s Pizza
Video 1

Metro Bus
Townhoulle llaltOfy

Sweaters Plus
Big Ole Ice Cream
$am

Scheels

Holiday

Inn

At. Kinlm,""' al-,s maloe SW'e')'OW' aiiare done~ lleclue our sllff hll • helpful. friendl}I
promaionll llllitude )QI won'! !Ind anywhere .....
Whal are )'Oll'wailme a?'Dy Kin1m.

Fttzharria Sporting Goods

Dominoes Pizza

Exclusive Sound

~ckb

12/StwJhTrhAue

St Cloud
259-1224

Tlclceta Ara $1 And WIii Be On Sale

Oct. 13 • 15, Atwood CorouMI Or Through Sam Membera

~~4~

C b ~ Dependency

~

363-8343

'

"Makiaa T , _ Plluible For Sludoau"

meT•ler~4-7
s--, •••• ~..rr......... S11rff11 o.t.
Ba " - II At. IN-Set 3:30 fnt hi

NO COVER HARGE° o. flWlr

s

F....i,tliet.ci.e..
o.fllw,....
...... w.

